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Introduction 

The environmental plays important role role in transmission of microbial agent to 
human with many environmental material serving vehicle[1;2] microorganism are know 
as to spread via air microorganism water and food an importance mechanism of the 
spread of pathogen, by fomites paper currency notes which are transferred from individual 
to other know as cause of creating health problem globally currency is on e of the item 
most. 

Frequent pass from hand to hand it can get contaminated thought coughing sneezing 
touching with hand and placement and directly surface and may thus play a role .In 

transmission of micro organism to other people it is commonly handled by various 
Categories of people during transaction many people tough wet their finger when 

counting paper currency notes [ 2;3 Jthus rough of transmission are of introduction in 
the health of many population in developing countries where the frequencies of infection
is a general indication of local hyglene and environmental. Sanitation level. research has 
shows that paper has show that paper currencles Offers a larger surface area as a 

breeding grounds for pathogen [3;5] microbes may persist on it for longer periods 



The order the paper notes the more accumulation of microbes occurs[3;4] search for 

contaminated currencies started min early 1970 reported potential pathogen on 13 

bercent of coins and 42 percent of paper currencles collected from laboratory personal

3;4] various pathogen which may cause throat infection, pneumonia, peptic, ulcer, 

tonsilitis, urino genetil infection gastro enteritis and lungs abscess had been reported 

[4;5] studie in different part of india show that predominant organism isolated 

contaminated currencies are bacillus sp. But in study cougulase negative staphylococci 

Icns] and micro occurs sp. other pathogenic bacteria percent in thee currencies are in 

klebsiella pneumonia ,Escherichia coli, staphylococcus aurious [5;6] pseudomonas Sp. 

Salmonila sp. Proteus sp. But in study conducted in Nagpur, Escherichia coli was found to 

be the most common organism [6;7] according to a study 100 percent Notes were 

contaminated with E.coli klebsiella pneumonia pseudomonas aeruginosea And 

staphylococcus aureous [6;7] and similar bacteria also found on the currencies notes of 

Coimbatore city.Tamil nadu [7:8] in a recent steady conducted in dehradun, utarakhand 

india. Bacillus. Pesudomonas klebsiella e.coli and micrococcus were isolated [7:8] 

researchers at the sophisticated instrumention center (RSIC] at the noarth eastern 

university in shilong india who examined india banknotes. founds microorganism which 

can cous tuberculosis .meningitis, tonsillitis peptic ulcer throats Infection genital tract 

infection etc. [ nagesh et al 2010] so pathern of contaminated varles from one place to 

another knowledge of the microbial diversity of currencie the nots in circulation can 

provides the basis for n raise health consciousness in people during currencies handling 

the effective control of infection transmission the present study was focus on the 

bacteriological niche the circulating currencies in dist Hapur ,utter Pradesh ,india 



MATERIAL AND METHOD 

Sample collection. A total sample 2 sample Indians paper currency notes of the 

denomination of Rs.10 were randomly collected from different sampling site like petrol 

pump general store these sample were collected from Ta.pombhurna Dist. Chandrapur 

india .To collect the currencles I to a sterile plastic package, which were scaled and was 

given a replacement paper money, the package were immediately transported to the

laboratory for microbial analysis. 

CHARACTERIZA TION OF THE ISOLATED 

The bacterial isolated were identification phenotypically colony characterization, 

microscopic characterization and biochemical characterization by using grams staining 

motility and different biochemical test [ catelase, coagulase, haemolysis biochemical suger 

fermentation, indole production , citrate utilization, aurious production agar test 1[ for 

glucose b, sucrose and lactose fermentation ] Gas and hydrogen sulfide production 

production 17;8] the media used were prepared in the laboratory from commercially 
Available dehydration media procured from hi media laboratories. 



Nutrient agar 

Sr.no. Sample 
Petrol pump White colored opaque 

Colonies transferred to slant 
White colored shope 
Opaque colonies transfer to 
slant 

Potato dextrose agar 

Petrol pump 
shope 

Black and green colored 
no colonies obtain of P.D.A 



GRAM STAINING 

SR SAMPLE SHAPE STAININvG COLONIEES 

Petrol pump white 1] rod Gram nagetive 

2]cocci 

shop yello 1jCoccl rod Gram positive 2 

2JCo-cobacilia Gram negative 



Observation table 
Sr.no. Test 

Reagent observation Inference 
Cherry red coloredpositive 

Indol test Tryptone broth 
Kovacs reagent 
MR broth and 
methyl red 

indicator 
A napthol and 

Methyl red 
Red color positive test 
observed 

V.P. test 
Red colored not 

negative40KOH observedCitrote Citrate broth Turbidity posotiveunilisation 
observedtest 

Sugar 
fermentation 

5 
Yellow colored Lactose ferment Positiveobservaed 

Motility

Isolate from | Active motile 
shop 
Isolate from Sluggish motile Petrol pump 



RESULT: 
The present study revealed the extent and then level the level of microbial contaminated 

of indian paper currency 90% of currencies were contaminated with pathogenic organism 

04 Isolates from the collected indian paper currency yield to different type of bacterial 

spacies ldentification should the active precipitation of this spacies in descendng order os 

Escherichia coli ond the stophylococus aureus the frequency od occurrence of e.colil was 

the highest In the present only study which Indicates the presence of feacle contaminated 

via cross contaminated with row product or poor personal hygiene, the present study 

collected the notes from various source such as vegetable seller and petrol pump are in 

accorence with the prevlous studies (5.8] 86% od the notes analysed were found to be 

contaminated was found related to the denomination [Rs.10,20] were the most 

contaminated. 

This is expected, as lower denomination notes pass through more hands than the highest 

denomination during putty doily montory transaction and are often tattered, dirty 

The present study suggest that's currency notes may carry entire pathogen. this 

goes a long way to revel the poor sanitary condition of the environment as well as personal 

hygiene practice observed by most of the occurrence potinal group 


